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I. IKTKOjDUCTlUK 
The growing popularity of the .aiiiiature ooiuera has 
brought the oubjeot of fine grain developiuex.t to the attention 
of iiiany amateur and professional Qhotojirapi\«rs with the result 
that nuiaerous fii.e graiii photoiiraphio developers have been pro­
duced. The elaiias made for tiiese developer a by the photogra-
phera who have devised thaa and by those who have used them 
have been very conflioting. 
Fine grain photographxo developers are used by photo­
graphers for the purpose of tieouring negatives «?hioh can be en­
larged without the resulting positive print exliibiting an ob-
jectioi.abie nonhoaogeneity. This type of nonhomogeneity is 
called graininess in order to clearly distinguish it from the 
effect produoed ay the resolution of the individual silver 
grains. i'h6 of the print is deteii^iinea iiot only by 
the size of the individual silver grains in the negative but 
also by the distribution uf theije grains. Eveu with a coar^^e 
grain negative the individual grains are not vi^sible at u uag-
nifioation of ten diaiaetera while an enlargement of ten diarae-
ters appears very i.ottled due to the grouoms of several indi-
Tidual grains into olu;aps. 
It is well Known that the effective eaulsion speed 
of a pr.oto^raphio filid depends upou the developer used. Many 
of the fine gr.Ain devoiopers in use u.t the present time ref^uire 
as .,uch two times the nornul exposure to yield iiegc^tlves of 
proper printins density, while soi^e ^jhoto^^r-.pherw report that 
other fine grain developers v<ill give satisfactory nersatives 
when the eipoaure given is one half of that nor^uully uaed. 
The present investigation waa undertai^en to deter­
mine the effect of different fine grain photographic develop­
ers upon the graininess and effective eiiulsion speed of photo­
graphic laaterials. 
5 « 
II. HISTOKIClaL 
Vmile x-iaiiy investigacors nave es-aiaiiieu the fliinute 
ciilver grains of the deveiopea ^-iiotogriipaio neo^-tive, very 
few nave exaiained the related tind practical problem of the 
graininess of the uhotograpMo image. It is uiidoubteaiy true 
that the jsrainineso of a given photogi'aphio netsative la a 
function of the tjrain si^e, but a ..easUrement of the -irain 
siiiie alone is certainly not a iiiea^ure of cii'ttinineas. W. 
H. s^elwyn (21) has developed a aathematictil theory of grain-
iness as a function of the size and distribution of the grains 
which relates the actual siae of the silver grains to gram-
inesi. However, as belwyn pointr. out in this paper, not very 
iaucii infor„mtion cuii be obtained coneerning the effect of 
gram size on grainineiis froiii this theory, -everal experiiaen-
tal aathoda for xaeaauring the of photogrcip.iic eiaul-
sioiis have bean sugf^sted. One of the first quantitative 
methods was that described by L. a. Jone^ and U. i^ioOh 
This method is based upon the fact that when u photoi^raphia 
image is ei^lar^ed sufficiently a lack of hoxaogeneity beoomes 
apparent. The iaagnification at wihioh this lacic of hoiiiogeneity 
or grammes- first oeoomes apparent is a pructiceil iueasur© of 
the graininess of the photographic i^terial. iaince it is ixa-
practical to ma^e a series of enlarseiients .^nd then determine 
the on© which first shows evidence of graininess Jones and 
Delsch designed an upparatu^ for viewing enlarged iiJiage from 
Varying distances. Mea^ ui'ing the mas-ijuUa distance at whicn the 
gralniness is apparent xn an image of constant magnifloation 
is equiTaient to xaeasurlng the magnification at whicii grain-
iness baeomes apparent at a eonstoiit distance, .-i similar 
method was described by 0. 1. Coiuilin who used an appara­
tus in which the image of the material was enlarged until 
graxniaess was apparent while the distcaioe of the observer 
from the image remained constant* With both of the above asth-
ods the graininess would depend upon the visual aouity of the 
observer. To eliuinate the variation due to differences in 
visual acuity eaeh observer coiapared the graininess of the ma­
terial to be measured with that of some arbitrary standard of 
grammess such as the uaage of a iialf tone soreen. 
S, D. Threadgold {22) has described un u,pparatus for 
measuring the specular and diffuse density of developed photo­
graphic materials# .apparently there is sotue relation between 
the ratio of Qiffusa and specular density for a ^^iven material 
and its graininess, but the possibility of aeai:iUrini^ sraininees 
by the ratio of specular to diffuse density wai^ discarded by 
Jones and lieisch when exaiained by thea# The lauK of validity 
of thiG method of deteriaining graininesij is probably due to 
the fact that the ratio of diffuse densitj' to apecular density 
depends chiefly upon the sxze of the jsruins and only to a lesa-
er extent upon their distribution, 
A. vaii iCreveld and J. c^cheffer (liU have designed 
an apparatus for s«a&uring the gr^aniness of Jhotograpiiic ma­
terials which they claiisi furnishes an objective absolute measure. 
This metiiod is based upon tne iaeaaureiueat of tiie fluotuutions 
in density due to t-iie irre^lai distributions of tiie gruins in 
the photo.crajhic iaaterial. The iueuii Vulue of theiJu fluotua-
tions waa tuken as a masure of grainiXiess, The fluctuations 
in the density of the xmtexial v;ere .^ea^urea by moving the ae-
gati¥e through two parallel light beaios of sia^ll crosii-aectioi.-
al area each of which fell upon a barrier photocell, ;,hile 
thia method of measuring graiiiinesij appears proi-iisin^ at the 
present time, there has not aeen enough experxiaentiil evidence 
reported to demonstrate that this apparatus is iieuburii^g the 
graininess which is of practical ii;i .ortauce to j-hoto^iraphers. 
•several inventigatora huve .oude no uttexapt to meti-
sure grainiiiess quojititatively but have contented theioselves 
with a visual compai'ison of -hotouiorographs of the materials. 
AH exajaination of aevtral yhoto-iicrographs of difxerent xdate-
rials magnified the saaie aaount may give soae qualitative in­
formation as to the graininess of the s^aaples but it yields 
little inforjaatlon aa to the iaagnitude of this difference. 
la any darkened region of the material where the ligh 
areas or spaces between the erains» predominate, tiie optical den 
sity of the deposit and al^^o this tjraininssa, approacis zero, 
Liicewise, when the dark areas or grains oredomiiiate the optical 
uenaity of the depoi^it approaches infinity and the ai'aininesa 
2ero. Consequently for eoi^pletely opaque t-jruins the laaxiaum 
grfiininess would be expected to appear at an optical aensity of 
about .cs or a transtiisaion of one half, since for this density 
the total area oooupled oy the r/ralns would e-iUal the total 
area of the spacea between the grains. 
A. G. Hardy aiid j., A. Jones (6) found expsrixaent-illy 
that graini-.-ttSB varied with densit:^ being a for the 
aaterials they studied at densities of about .•i. i^-reveld and 
Soheffer (IB), using the apparatUi^ which they deaif-ned for the 
objective xseasui-eiaent of graininess, foui^d that the ^uiliuuii 
grainineoS il. the .materials which tfiey extuained occurred at 
densities of aoout l.uu. Tnis density is higher than would 
nor.ially be expeoced but it >;ust be Kept xaind that .u would 
be the aenait;/ at »nlch iuaxluiUB gr«iiiiines.. would appeeir only 
if the individual grains «ere peifectly opac^uo. 
Kreveld and beheffer ilis) found that e-ruiiiii^eas in-
creasied with the tmo of developtaent ox gauxua us well as with 
density, iiowever, even though the Vciriation of j^aininess with 
gaaaa wa^j as ciuch as 100^ the ioaxiauxa eirainiixesc wus always 
found to oecur at a density of about l.^u. The effect of gatmaa 
upon graininess was also ©xarained oy F» L» English (5) who coxa-
pared photomicrographs of a aet of negatives which haid ueen de­
veloped to different gaiOiias. ii^glish found n^alitatively that 
graininess increased with liioreasinij aeveloping time. 
P« W. ¥ittUiii oiid J. I. Crabtree (£<i) in a report of a 
study of the Ultra fine Grain developer iaanufactured by the 
Eastman axjdak Co, pointed out that this particular fine grain 
developer gave about the same graininess on super-sensitive 
panoroioatic film as i^stman D 72 gave on i'anatomio filia, Thia 
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investigation also showed that iSaetmaii Ultra Fine Grain, p-
phenylemediamine aad p-phanyieneuiamne-gxyein yielded uega-
tives with about equal graininess but trmt each of these de-
velopcis required that the negative bo gives, about double the 
exposure oomiaonly used when the film, was to be developed with 
a MQ developer. 
Kreveld and Soheffer (IS) report that soiie fine grain 
developers are effective in reducing the graininest; of high 
speed relatively course grain pnotogra^jiiio ejauisions but that 
the gr^iiniiiess of the slower fine gram eaulsionis reiiiuins prac­
tically uiu,Ghan.^ed regardless of tae developer used, u* Uchwarz 
(20) fiMs that there is very little practical difference be­
tween the graininess of negatives developed in fine grain de­
velopers and standard developers. However, he reports that the 
fine {jrain developers are most eff-etive in decreasing the 
grainiaesa of fine grain materials* 
A fine grain developer Iciown as Odell's aysteia of 
physical development has been ext^iined by iieveral iiivestigators 
with conflicting results. English lo) reports that Odell*s 
raethod of physical developMent produces as coarse grimed ne­
gative as pyro and much coarser grained negatives than p-phe-
nylenediaaine. &reveld and dcheffer il2) also report that 
Odell's laethod produces negatives which have about the same 
graininess as negatives developed in the st..ndaru developers, 
Udell (15-16) haa reported sumy investigations which show that 
this system of piiysicul developiaent does give laages of less 
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gralnlaess tiieai such developers as pyro, but imglish has ob­
jected to these ^tudiefs upon the tjrounde that no evidence was 
given that these negatives were all of the same density and 
the saias gaiama^ 
A review of the literature indicates that: 
1. There has been no uniformity in the iiiethods of 
measuring grainineso, and in soae eases the investigatorii hcive 
failed to reoogniza the difference between grain size and grain-
iness. 
Investigations nave been reported in which there 
h&B been insufficient control of density and gaiax^ia in the ex­
posed area studied. 
3. GrainineisS varies with the density and gajama of 
the developed photographic material* 
4. Developers containing p-pher^ienediafaine give lesc 
gr^iiiiness than pyro and developers but reuuire that the ne­
gatives be given about double the nonaal exposure* 
5* Tiiere is disagreeiamt as to the results obtained 
when films are developed by Odell's system of physical develop­
ment. 
6. ©lere is disagreement as to whether the type of 
developer is of greater importance on coarse or fine grain ea-
uls ions• 
7, There is dioagreer^^nt in regard to the effect of 
developers on esailsion speed. 
III. E3tPEBIMiOiTiiL 
A. Method of Prooedure. II ' 'I 9 > ' • ' 
The filn to be developed placed in a epeoially 
designed oaaera and given a graded series of exposures, lliis 
camera was designed to expose 4 sq^. oxii. of film directly to 
the light source at each exposure. The exposures fonaed a geo-
iaetrio progression having a ratio of two. ^ 40 watt il5 volt 
Mazda light bulb was used in oonjunotion with a £ in. eq« f 78 
Wratten filter to furnish artificial daylight for the exposures. 
The voltage across this bulb was maintained at 110 volta by 
aeans of a resistance in series with a ban^ of cstorage batteries, 
rne exposures were made by a rotating sector diac with a 
opening, "Riis sector diao was driven by a Teleciiron synoronoua 
motor which laade one revolution per seoond. The entire i^et-up 
for exposing the sensitoiaetrio strips is shown in fig, (1). 
The exposed film was then xjlaced in a i^tanaai*d o5 laa. 
Correx developing tan:c and developed in the solution to be test­
ed. The fiia was agitated continuously during developaient by an 
electric motor driven agitator which ^^ade ti»elve complete oscil­
lations of the developing reel per minute. The teaperature of 
the developing solutiozi was held constant to within t .5° u. 
After developeient all films were fixed in an aoid hardening fix­
ing bath (Sastaan y-5) and then washed in niiining water for one 
hour. A chroiiie alum hardening stop bath used in all caaes 
where it wai> recozx.ended by the /.lanufacturer of the developer. 
All special instructions of the maiiufaoturer ai^ to teiaperature 
13 
iJigure 1» j.-wo^jre 
Figure B. Densitoaeter 
• 2.4 -
of developiaeiit and method of washing were adhered to rigorous­
ly* 
Bezt the optical density of each step on the develop­
ed and dried sensitoia&trie strip Has jseasured with the appara­
tus shown in fig. (£)• ^e film was placed in direct contact 
with the groiind surfs^ of the photronio cell and then covered 
a thin hakelite plate in which a 5 hole had been drilled. 
A low resistance galvanoiiaeter was connected directly across 
this photroni© cell to measure its output when the light froa 
an ordinary autoaohile spot light illuminated it. The optical 
incident light 
density (log of each step was computed froa 
traasaitted light 
the galTanoaeter deflections observed when light passed thi'ough 
the clear film and when the light passed through the silver de­
posit, Cliaracteristie curves were then drawn for each developer 
by plotting optical density versus log of time of exposure iil-
luminatioa was constant^, fhe gama and effective emulsion 
apeed for each sensitooetric strip was computed from the charac­
teristic curve, isince the gai^ia to \rtiieh a film has been devel­
oped is the tangent of the angle between the straijiht portion of 
the characteristic airv© and the exposure axis, it could be mea­
sured directly froa the curve* The effective speed of an emul­
sion wnen used with any developer was taken to be that expo->ure 
which is necessary to produce a given density at d given gaiataa. 
It is well knovm that the straight line portions of the charac­
teristic curves for a given eoulsion ana developer all intersect 
IS • 
at the aaae point regardless of tiie giuaaa to whioh the senoi-
toristrio iitrips ha¥e been asTeloped# for most deTeloper© ex­
cept those oontalnlug a broaide, thJLa point of interseotion is 
on the exposure axis. This aeans that the ratio between ttie 
el'feotive emilsion speeds of a filo, when developed in two dif­
ferent developers, is the ratio of the ajiitiloss of the intesp-
cepts on the expos\ire axis of "^e atraight line portions of 
tl^ir families of charaeteristie ourves* The exposure neoes-
aary to produce a given density at a given gaiama when the film 
was ^developed in JSa^tiaaa M 76 was arbitrarily taken as unity 
and the effective speed of ai^ developer wh^ used with a given 
filia waa eoaputed by dividing the antilog of the intercept of 
the straight line portion of its fataily of characteristic curves 
by the antilog of the intercept of the straight line portion of 
the fciisAly of curves for iM Thus a developer with on effec­
tive speed of two would zrfquire that a film developed in it b© 
given twice the exposure given to a film developed in uuii: 76 if 
both developei's were to produce the same density at the smm 
gamma» 
The graininess of the developed photographic materials 
was measured by observing the distance at which piiotoaicrographs 
of the silver deposits appeared haaogeneous. All photomicro-
craphs used in a given study were laounted on the same support 
Fig» i3) and viewed simltaneously. Each photoiuicrograph was 
taken at 600 diameters iaagnification and printed by projection 
on QielO'^ glossy paper so that there was a total jaiagnification on 
Figure Photooiiorographfci of developed super-sensitiv© pan-
chroaiatic film ai© arraiij^ea m order of grairaneaa in tae top 
row, Photoaicrographs of developed Finopan Xilia are arraiiged 
in order of graininess in the attorn row* 
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the positive of 2400 diameters. Care was taken to print all 
photomicrographa of sample® of equal density so they appeared 
of the same density when viewed fi-om. beyond their merging dis­
tances. To eliiuinate the effect of the dxfferenoes in visual 
acuity of observers the graiaineas of Jgatotmun supsx-sensitive 
panoronatio film when developed in Eastman XSK 76 to a gama of 
.6 ai^ a density of ,4 was tak^ as a stai^ard and the graini-
nesa of any photographic deposit was defined as the merging 
distance for the photomiorograph of this deposit divided by the 
merging distance for the photoaicrograph of the standard. All 
measurements cm graininess reported in this study are the mean 
values of the results of twenty observations# Twelve observa­
tions were made by different observers and eight observations 
were by four observers who repeated their observations on dif­
ferent days» 
S, Mesults, 
One ordinary, one fine grain, and nine ultra-fine 
grain developing solutions were tested. The ultra fine grain 
developers selected were Finegrainol F-14, lafinol, jainiool, 
uhamplin #12, M.P.G,, lease's p-phenylenediaiairie #1, {14), 
Sease*s p-phenylenediamine-glyoln #3, (l^fc), Odell*s system of 
physioal developiaent (15-16), and the lAiisieres and Seyewetz 
il7) system of physical development, xhe fine grain developer 
used was saatman ¥6 (4) and the ordinary developer used was 
fiastiaan JO-1, pyro (4)* Infinol, Miniool, uhatuplin 15, and M.P.G, 
- 18 -
were purchased in liquid form ready to use, while DK 76 mid 
Finegrainol f 14 were made up with distilled water froia com­
mercially prepared ahotoi^raphio powders, ^11 otuer developers 
were prepared acoordiiig to the instructiona in the literature 
cited. These developers were used with Sastiian super-aensitiva 
pancroiiiatio 55 m. film which was taken as a repreaentativ© 
high speed coarse grain emulsion and vidth ^6 jaa. Agfa Finopan 
which was taken as a representative slow speed fine i^rain em­
ulsion. 
Since it has been shown that the grainines^i of a nega­
tive Varies with density and gask^a, the effect of the various 
developers upon graiiiiness wao studied by ooaparing the graini-
neas of negatives of th© sam density and the same gaiaaa. The 
effect of the various developers upon the graininesa of Eastiaan 
Super-aeneitive pancromatic and .igfa Finopan film is shown in 
tables 1 and 2. Th® same data are represented r^apnically in 
Fig. 4. The speed of the developer a£> recorded in these tables 
was computed from the data ^hown In Figs* 5 and 14* 
The results of a study on the variation of graininess 
t 
with density are shown in Fig. 1S» The (sraiiiinoss of each den­
sity was detemined from the photoiaicrographs of eaiCh step on 
the sensitonetric iitrip Fig. 16. Each photoiaiorogruph was made 
under identical conditions of exposure and developiaent, both as 
regards to negatives ana prints. These curves are in eonplute 
accord with those imported by Hardy and Joixes (6), 
The graininess of negatives developed by the same 
- 19 -
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Figure 16, Density versus araininess 
developer to equal densities but different ijaiaaas is shown in 
Table 3. Theae data indicate txiat does increase 
with gasKia as reported by KreTsld and .L:eheffer (12). 
A apeoial study was raade of Odell*s method of phyai-
oal developaent since the claims made for this developer have 
not been verified by other investigators, Odell (16) suggests 
that the variation in tiie results obtained with his system of 
development may be due to the conditio©, of the hypo and sodium 
sulphite used xn malting the solutions and racojaiiaends that th© 
pH be held between 9*20 and The results of sensitoiaetrio 
strips developed under identical conditions of time and tempera­
ture but in solutions of different pH are shown in Fig* 17, Up­
on examination of the sraXna of negatives developed in the solu­
tion with a pH of 9.20 it was apparent that the silver grains 
were not deposited entirely by physical develox:uaent ^^ince they 
were not spherical in shape- physical develoj3^-ent differs from 
ohei.iical davelopxixent in that the silver deposited by physical 
development is furnished by the developing solution while the 
silver deposited by chei^ lcul developiaent ca-es Iroiu the silver 
halide of the eaulslon. It is possible to develop a negative 
with physical developiiig solutions after it has first been fix­
ed in hypo to remove the possibility of any chenical developiient# 
Investigations of fil>as developed after rixiiig lixdicate tiiat the 
grains deposited by pure onysical developaent are spherical in 
shape. Piiotoiiiicrographs of negatives developed according to 
Udell's system of physical developx-ient, the Luipiers and ^eyewetz 
- 34 -
Table III* 
u^per-^ e^sisitlve P@a;ietoofiiata.o 
Deiralopesr t mwrn : • Gaima : ©Pain-
TUaft Xa»88 
luiaieres & i^syewetz : 4^r««s .411 • • * • a.?l 
Loaileres & s«ye«etz : 6 hrs,: •4S4 • * .66 « « 0.99 
Liamidjras ^ Se^wetz : 3 hTm»s • • .S3 • 1.08 
DK 76 I & »sd& « • » • 0.?7 
J3S 76 t 10 mia.: •^95 • 'm •61 » * 1.00 
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system of true jhysioal develomeat in which the negatives are 
fixed before developing, and in Eaatiaan M 76, a chexaioal de­
veloper, are shown in Fig. 13. Odell's solutionG were then 
laade up without hypo or tiilver nitrate to prevent the posiiibil-
ity of any physical development. The results of sensitoaetrio 
strips developed in these solutions under standard conditions 
in regard to time and texaporature are shown in Fig. 19 together 
with the curves for Odell's solutions of pH 9.2 coraplete with 
forebath* 
Odell reports {15) that if filias to be developed by 
his system of physical develooaent are.ijiven a treatment in a 
KI forebath before developing, the time of development is 
shortened frota two hours to one hour aad the necessary expo­
sure iG reduced from five tiaes normal to normal. The curves 
shown in Fig* 20 were obtained by developing identical sensi-
toiietrie strips under the saae conditions as regards tempera­
ture una tine after first trelating one strip witn the KI fore-
bath. These curves indicate tiiat the forebath does shorten 
the aeveloping time but does not increase the eifective speed 
of the developer apx)reciably since 14ie exposure necesour^ to 
produce the sa^ae density ut the same saiaiiia would be practically 
the same. 
« 37 -
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rr. Discusbioii 
The curves siiowa In Fig* 19 iadioate that Udell's 
syst<3a of physiaal developiaerit is oMefly ciiemioal develop­
ment since the densities obtained in the regular developtaaat 
tiae when the silver filtrate aM tiypo were removed are e .ual 
to the densities obtained when they were present. However, it 
mst be kept in mind that the amount of chemical develop.-aent 
shown in theae curves is reduced to some extent by the fact 
that the hypo removes soiae silver broiaide before it can be de­
veloped eheaically. The hypo waa lexaoved fi-oa the test solu­
tions since acffiie of ttie silver halide dissolved by it would be 
deposited as silver by the developing agent. Tests w^re mude 
with solutions from which the silver nitrate alone had been re-
iK)Ved and they indicated that, if the film was given the £I 
forebath before developing as recoianiended, very little tiilver 
halide wafi removed by the hypo in the developer. To check the 
aaK>unt of physical development i^everal filas were fixed first 
and then developed in Udell's solutions, but with the exposures 
used on the other sensitoaetrie strips the densities produced 
in the regular development tiae of one hcMir were too low to be 
deteraiiied accurately. 
Odeli's solutions used in the graininess measurements 
had a pH of 10,4 e^nd while these solutions produced a very low 
ciraininess they were of no practical value since it was neces­
sary that films developea m them §e ^ wen eleven tiaes noriaal 
- 41 -
exposure. The photomicrographs of a negative developed in the 
solution of pH 9,2 which is shown in Fig» 18 indicates that 
while the proper pH does decrease the exposure required it in­
creases the graininess to the point where it is about equal to 
that produced by pyro. This ia in agreement with the graini­
ness reported by English (5). 
It is evident from Pig. 4 that even the best ultra 
fine grain developers produce negatives on a fast coarse grain 
emulsion which exhibit about the same graininess as negatives 
on a slower fine grain emlsion KiAich have been developed in 
an oi*dinary developer such as oyro, A fine grain emulsion de­
veloped in a MQ Borax developer such as DS, 76 will produce ne­
gatives with about the same graininess as a coarse grain emul­
sion developed in a p-phenlyendiamine forrmla and requires 
about the same exposure. This is in agreement with the work 
of Vittua and Crabtree 
While the ultra fine aoad fine grain developers all 
yield negatives with about the.same graininess on fine grain 
emulsions, they fall into several groups wh»i the graininess 
of negatives made from coarse grain emulsions are considered. 
A statistical examination of these data indicated that the 
differences between groups were very significant but the dif­
ferences within groups were not significant. I'his result 
agrees with that of Kreveld and 3ch';ffer il2) who found that 
fine grain developers were more effeci^ive in reducing the 
graininess in fast coarse grain emulsions than in slow fine 
• 42 -
grain exaulsions. 
Tiie results of tests on txie jiAu^ereij ona ^ eyewuta 
system of physiCcil cievelojiaeiit are Uixusual m that, while the 
graininesa of a fine ^rain elision developed by this ;uetho4 
IS very low, the ssXi>oijure required is lesd tntoi that for a. 
fast 00arse ^rain esiulsioa. The i^rainiiieiis of thts fast cotirs© 
gram eiuulsion when aeveloped hj this system wttG ecjuul to that 
produoed by iiS 76, This inconsiisteney may ae due to the f^^ct 
that the film is fixod first and aevelop^d afterward with the 
result that the fast ana slow film oould not oe treated alike 
due to different fixing tiiaes# 
ainoe the aegatives to compare graininesa were 
not doveloped to exactly the saa^ density anu gaiawa the effect 
of correcting these variations by meana of the data in Fig. 15 
and tables 1 and 2 was examine a but the only ohjinge wa- a slight 
increase in tii© graininess of all developers when used on -agfa 
Finopan. 
All density aeaaurei^nts were made wita the eiaulsion 
in direct contact aith the finely ground ^ilaas surface protect­
ing the pnotocell. B« u. Hiatt ^ d G» Utittle (7) have showa 
that deniiities liieasured in this manner correspond to aiffuse 
density as defined uy a visual densitoiiietsr* liiffuse density 
is the density of importance ia ©antact printing, but the il-
luiiination used in xaajiines eulargaents by projection is control­
led orlncipally by tiie specular denaxty of the negative, Dif­
fuse density is always leso than specular density, and the 
• 45 ~ 
difference increases as the grain si^e decreases. bince, for 
low graininess aaali grain siae and even distribution are liec-
sssary, the ga:.ii:aa commuted froia the ueiksitiea ijeaoured by the 
DfiOtOCSXl i3 ciCtlitiliy lOrtttl tikill t/iKi fiffGCtlVS Of txi(5 vi©"" 
veloped negative of low tirainineas 'when used £oi ^Tojcsction 
printing. To check the .^agaituu6 of tai^ difference between 
tiis iiieai--ursd denisity anu. gtuaiaa aiiCi th6 ciynsity und as 
actually usod in projection printing the sensitoxaetrio atxips 
were magnified ten diaweters in a jjOica projection printer, 
which has a conaenser systexa of ilim^nation, axic the density 
neasureiaenta were repeated witti the photocull in tho position 
aorraally oQcupied by tho printirig pu.per# The ^ leasureiiients on 
the density of sensitoaetric strips devoloped in uK 76 agreed 
With the vi'^vious xaoaaurerients to within one percent while the 
aeaiiureiaents on the density of sensi toaetric atripa developed 
in aease were less than five p-sruent higher, 'rhia agreti-
aent indicates that these data aro valid for negative^i which 
are to be uasd for either projection or o<aitaot printing. 
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1. iine grain davelopera are taore el'fuctive in re­
ducing the t^ttininess of fa.:t coarse i^raia eiailsioiis tiian slow 
fine grain eaulsions. 
2. The grairiiness of a fast coariie eiaulsion 
when developed in an ultra fine gram developer is at least 
equal to that of a x^low fine :„,rciin eaulsion waen developed in 
a MQ Borax aeveloper. 
i>. 'the eifcctive eixjulsion speed of -a slow fine t^xain 
e^ailsion when developed in a HCi Borco. developer is at least 
©iiual to that of u fa^t oo&rse i^ruin eiiiulsion v&en developed in 
an ultra fine srain developer wiiioh will give liegatives of as 
low graininesii on the fa^t eiioilsion as the M*4 Borax gives on 
the slow eraulsion# 
4. Manufacture is iitoie importiAnt than .;ethoa of de-
vslopaont in the control of graininesii, 
5» Odell*s ayst&h. of p.iyaioal devolopinent is actual­
ly a ccxablnation of oheiuioai and piKJsicai development. 
Q. i^eveloper^ loiown to contain p-pnenlyei^ediaiaiue 
yield n^ijatives of leas gralnineaa than oidii.ur^ aovelopers 
hut rsduce tao eifeouivo ispecd of the wiiiulsion# 
7, The grainii^eso of a i^iven etuulaion »vhen develop­
ed in u tiiven developer depends upon the guiaua to fthich it is 
developed and tue aenaity of the deposit, 
8. To obtain negatives of low grc^inines^ one should 
u^e a X ii.-i.e fujLxy ^ ^^nu dewei'^p xn a 
- 45 * 
Borax developer to aa low a as wraatioiil. 
- 46 * 
¥1. S13MM4HY 
The ei'feot of different fine grain photographic de­
velopers upon the etfective enmlsioa speed and gruininess of 
photographie i^iaterials was studied quantitatively, nne grain 
developers were found to be more effective in redueixig the 
grainiiiets of fast coarse eaailsions than of slow fine 
grain emulsions. The effective eaulsion speed of slow fine 
grain enulsions when developed in a MQ Borax developer was 
faind to be at least equal to that, of a fast coarse grain enul-
sion when developed in an ultra fine grain developer which 
negatives of as low graininess on the fast eFiulsion aa the MQ 
Borax gave on the slow emulsion, dliglit i^-proveaent in grain-
iness can be obtained by using ultra fine gram developers on 
fine ^rrain emulsions, but only at some sacrifice of effective 
eiaulsion speed. 
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